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MARKED DOWN SALEr

The Evening Chit-ChatU MARQUISEA BUSINESS MAN'S GREATEST LOSS
de FONTENOT By BUTH CAMERONIs his temper—and this expensive irritability comes 

from fatigue. A cup of Bovril at 11 or between 4 and 
5. or a Bovril Sandwich quickly restores the good tem-

are the most valuable

FOR SATURDAY \
I Bankruptcy of Lady Mansel, 

Actress, Revives Story of 
Scotch Marriage and The 
Right to Titles on Part 
of Husband

“But lady when thy voice I greet 
"not heavenly music seems so sweet.”per .and cheerful energy which 

of business assets and which cannot exist where nour
ishment is lacking.

4
—Oliver Wendell Holmes. Men's Tweed Suits regular $7.50 

to clear Saturday at $4-85, made from 
strong wearing tweed in dark fancy mixed 
patterns, latest 3 button single breasted 
styles, to clear Saturday, at $4.85.

Men's Pants, $109 to $2.78.
Men's All Wool Coat Sweat- 

regular $1.00 value, for 73c.
Men’s Heavy #11 Wool Half 

Hose, regular 25c. value, for 18c.
Keivy All Wool 

Shirts, régulât $1.00 value for 89c.

“Her voice waa ever so..,
Gentle and low; an excellent thing in woman.AT T. THAT is good in beef is in , I —Shakespeare.

BOVRIL OW many women do you suppose there are in the world who could not, 
by sufficient effort, cultivate dxtinctly pleasing voices?

Myself, I doubt if there are any at all, hopelessly handicapped m 
this direction—at any rate, very few.

And yet, how often do ye hear a voice which—apart from personal 
The bankruptcy of Alice, Lady Mansel, I associations—you find active pleasure in hearing, 

in Leeds, brings to light the fact that this Mighty seldom, I reckon. • * . , .. d
former burlesque actress, who graduated I Strange, is it not, that while women frantically offer all sorts of lotions ana 
from the London Gaiety Theatre, is still j potions, their las* -lime and dollar, and sometimes even their

B on the stage and touring the provinces . —- “l health, upon the al ir of the fickle goddess of beauty, tney i
. with a party of quite young girls who ap-: will not even give a little time and thought to possessing
’ with‘her in music halls. They tig- | : that charm which r-.o-lo rate quite aa high as pnysicai

ure on the programme as "Lady Mansel 
and Juveniles." The Utter are supposed 
to receive theatrical instruction from her, : 
being regarded as her pupils. She made. 
several theatrical tours in the United j 
States as Lady Mansel, soon after her I 
marriage with the Ute Sir Richard Man
sel and also after hia death; not, how
ever, with much succès, her dramatic art 

not in keeping with her ancient title 
or name, consisting in. Jjer appearance 
on the stage in a boy’a costume and the 
singing of some English music hall songs 
with interludes of skipping-rope dances.

Her husband, Sir Richard Mansel, who 
ranked, during his lifetime, as the tenth 
baronet, was a spendthrift whose extrava
gante resulted in the loss of the ancestral 
home of the family, Weir Courtenay Park,

CepyrishtTigii. The Bobbi-Merrill Company which waa sold for the benefit of huv
_ , • I creditors. Bankrupt and penniless, he and

interruption to the sHence-a low refrain his by his first marriage, be-
that was almost like that of the moaning came enfirely dependent upon the earn- 
wmd. It grew beyond tile tense circle of o{ bie second and actress wife, and
men. until a song of infinite sadness rose w£en he died, in a cheap lodging-house in 
from the throats of a hundred dogs in re- Brighton_ he appointed his widow and a 
sponse to Jan Thoreau s Viohn. To Jan theatrical friend 0f hers" named Nye to
it was like the song of life. The 'inend.ng t%ke charge of hia boy. fX placed and modulated a
loneliness and grief of it stirred him to -gig f^her’s relatives objected to this nualities.
the quick of his soul, and unconscious y and pealed to the courts, insisting that ] f many women spent the time they employ robbing absolutely futile lotions in- 
his voice rose and fell softi/with the wad- neither Lady Mansel nor Nye was a fit tbemaelves, giving their finger naiU t’-at ridiculously artificial polish and pinning
mg of the brute chorus. But to the others ^ tQ £ entrusted with the. educa-i .“SJ Elaborate rats and puffs, -n listening to and trying to improve the.r
** Y3* a,thlng ÿat roee porte”tou® ® tion of a lad of good family. Notwith- . j thif- tbey would accomplish more towards increasing their charm than
their understanding, a miracle of mystery, standi the fact that Lady Muneel l ‘

CHAPTER VI-(Continued). that T°i!,,t,h.em -w‘th *?*£**'showed that, by her earnings on the stage, now d '
Eskimo pack cornered a surrendered themselves to the wonderfuljjJJ had {or seTeral years maintained at

LiêfeSSrS". BABY OF E BAYS
numb^oîmèn w.th bared kads. work- ^Lady Manrel, whose mmden name was $®nc and |he baronetcy, one of the cmr- m IIH111 TQ QT DnlQf

Inoughto^thîTtW were buMng”^- strainedrtcre turned from ’the A*yCT I "Whitaker's Peeragl'andVronetage” just 1022 slr^nris Man- IS NUW IU DL uHllIt { -lk v2 cup rf gpgar. 2'oundita terric^eof slpUngs; and his where the dogs ireued for 1912, having been eBmlnated | hefamonsadmirals of his ________ heap.ngtoaspooJuls ofcocoa, salt, 2 slices
breathchoMhim as he turned to the haunches, w.ththeir heads pointed therefrom on the ground that her hua- 0Be/°I r. • r W n____ ofbreld. Bake slowly three hours, stir-
cabin and Melisse. He noticed, too, that heVure™ into^a diurne of wildiband’ ®ir ?icha^1,Jiad nsver been ent',t^ The ruling of the Royal College of Her- Pans Foundling Was Deserted ri o£ten for two hours.

JgpjOttt w zzt ^ ^ *">** pudding.and^0*his cabin tte paths in the snow w° «1.» no n,™Jage’^rrs' and plied' also to the recent Macdonald of Qf J893 One quart of milk, 1-2 cup molasses
became deeper and wider wherd trod the , ° . Heaven, play o<<p, _ the decision of the Royal College of Arms y . cauge ceiebre. When Alexander / tablespoonful of butter, 1-2 teaspoonful j —----- — I
wild forest men who came to look upon that, he cried m the boy’s ea . : and of %;House of Lords, sitting in final Macdonaid, who8e forbeara bad been guil- “ ' of salt, 1-2 teaspoonful each of ginger and ALMANAC FOR 8T. JOHN, JAN. 13.
the little Melisse. Tan bfidlds head as if from a dream |aPP«l, In' this somewhat romanticNmat- ^ ^ anatog0U8 to that of old Paria, Jan. 13- RecoUect.ons of the oi 2 8lice3 of bread. Put them »

These were days of unprecedented pros- Jan ?lftad “* head a*Jf V I ter. - Major Courtenay Mansel, in living in Scot- great student riots of 1893 are awakened w^p)e Bake in slow oven three hours, A M PM-
parity and trimnph for the baby, as they Li*”, ms tant he ^ f It seems that Sif Rishard Manselsfath- ^ for a numLr of- year, with the mo- by the announcement that Mlle. Lucie Ba- gtirring often until last half hour. High Tide........... .6.52 Low Tide.... 1.13
were for the company. The cabin was fill- ff? Tn.i.7TrWhn. Lift er> M.al°r Courtenay Mansel grandfather ^ f hj hildren before ecclesiastically garre is to be married to a baker m Ne- p „„ THAT LA8TS Sun Rises.............8.06 Sun Sets ■■■■
7d w th strange* things, for all who the strings of lus violin in a rh^hm swift ■ pregent baronet, had lived at least ber in England, established vers. Owing to an incident resulting from FRUIT CAKE THAI LABI* used is Atlantic standard.

gave toothing to Melisse. There a”d h» voice rung shnll and nine yeaIB with hia wife, before go.ng Tm" twelve months ago the legaUty of the annual Quart Art Ball, in the year This fruit cake that will keep for 20 -------------
were polar bear’s teeth, brought down by cl.®“'ln words familiar o e through 'the ecclesiastical ceremony of their union in Scotland and the legitimacy named, the Latin Quarter had risen in years ;n an air tight box: Ohe pound of • PORT OF ST. JOHN,
the little black men who in turn had got Oh, ze cariboo-oo-oo, xe canBoo-oo-oo, maITiagj with her in England, m 1M9. ■ their children born there according to revolt against the police and the govern- r one pound of .butter, two pounds
them from the coart people; strange goda He raa on high, During nearly all of these nine years they & . h j it waB held that while this ment. For ten days the. students raised o£ currante, one pound of raisins, one- Arrived Yesterday.
carved from wood, bits of fur, bushy fox Jes under ze sky, had résidé* iti_8£itland yd. the, fact that ^ a ]ied to the Sootch baronetcy of barricades in the street* of the university half pound <8 citron, five eggs, three tea- . .
tails lynx paws, dried fruits, candy bought Ze beeg white cariboo-oo-ool they had passed them there aa man and ^ {a^jly, which gave him the status of district, overturned and burned orombusea, 8poons£ni 0f aalt, one pound of flotir, a Stmr Marina, 3,222, McKe.vie, frti*n Glos
ât fabulous prices in the store, and musk With** yell Cummins joined in, waving wife was sufficient in the eyes of the law • mier baronet of Scotland, it did not and fought pitched battles with the pol- generoU3 pound; one grated nutmeg, one j0w, Donaldson Line. 1 
—always and incessantly mask—from Mu- his arms and leaping in the firelight. The ! of Scotland to eonstihrte a legal marriage. . ^ the jr^h batishy, otherwise he ice. . ucp of black cbffee, one teaspoon of car,
kee’s people of the west barrens. spell was broken. Williams and Mmkee | There were several children bom to the would ^ Lord Macdonild today, instead One day, when the fray was particular- bonated ■ soda. Bake' in a alow oveti for Cleared Yesterday

To Jan this homage to Melisse was more and the rest of the company's men burst couple in Scotland, among them a son, ^ merel Bir Alexander Macdonald of the ly hot, the students found, in a doorway,, two hours. When made it will weigh 7 __ . _
♦h-_^ gratifying. It formed a bond be- forth in song; John’s violin leaped in ere- Edward Berkeley Mansel. But when , - .. near the Sorbonne, a little baby girl, who pounds. Grease the pans well and Stmr InishoWen Head, 987, Pickford.i r

been' TBttr-and Cummins’ people. His acendos of stirring sound; and where be- the Mansel baronetcy becyle vacant MARQUISE QB TONSDENMfv h«d. been abandoned by her mother. The ^e&ae paper, and completely line inside Belfast, Wm Thomson & Co. _
,.,,t went out to them, and he went fore there had been a silent circle of awe-, through the death o^ his eOosm, Sir John ------------- , , -------- —> yj * ’ students decided to adopt her, in* roe o£ p.tins<- 80 they will'loot hurt or stick. Stmr' Manchester Commerce, ï,444^kwch

.freely among thenf, nndmade friends them tm, not, a “ -------------------------- for MancheaW via Halifax.

Here he flung himself upon his knees, bora after his parenta‘;«ccleeiaztical mftr- ylv 1 llLVV I l\U™l * brought up and educated. Thé fact that
and for the first time he caught the baby riage, who succeeded to .the baronetcy and ._nII. .gam the day on which sbq was found wag the
in his arms, holding her close to him, and to the estates, on the plea of the lUegi- Dill V ; I|fyî"{'H flWli festival of Ste. Lucie, suggested a Christ-

Jan had not played upon his violin since rocking her to and fro, as he crie* out màcy of his elder brother Edward. UHU Ul VnlnUII iWU isn name for her, while her surname, Ba
the coming of Jean de Gravoia; but one sobbingly the words which she did not un- It was not until nearly sixteen years -unrirruu » nn garre, was selected because she had beeneveniT hf tuned his strings, and said to {derstand , after Richard’s death and the succession HV^PFPRIA fid found in the height of a ‘'b^arre> whlc!l
Melisse: “An’ when I fin’ heem an’ kill heem, of hia .son Courtenay to the trtle, that UlOlUOIft UU means “frdy.”

“They have been good to you, my Me- |I will come back to you will luf Jan Thor- Colonel Edward Berkeley Mansel manag- i . ______ A deputation of the Students Associa-,
lisse. I will give them ze museek ot+ ze 11 will come back to you my angel, Melis- ed, after a good deal of difficulty, to b* tion is to be present at the marr.age,
violin.” ' ! se,” he whispered," and then you will tain from the court of session m Scotian , Misery From Indiccstion, and will hand a present to the bride.

It°was the big night at the post—the i Inf Jan Thoreau for letting out the blood 1 a declaration of marriage, establishing the INO Misery rrom » S “* 
night that is known from AtBabasca to of a miesioner!” [fact that his father, Major G y Heartburn, GlS Of Headache nrruiiiiT nmi n mill siniii!z £t'-“ s "bp^r ., ». F»= g.« wm girls will now
zzz-ïzstr ‘bi “d ,"r”d “,h- s , be knin as mes
hunters; and on this night, when Jan took For a few momenta Jan stood with hie father. Hia nephew, yoroig . f >t|j £ Dbsoness, Heartburn, Fnll- latmg Some Household Affairs are suffering woman s best fi end
down his violin from its peg on the wall, back to Melisse and his eyes upon the nay, the son of S.r Richard, was a fnrod , Bad to’aje in m0Hth and ________ { never better demonstrated^ than m the
a huge fire blazed in the open, and on carnival about the great fire. As he look- ly party to the suit, a”d ,™Vfor the 1 stomach headache—this Ss Indigestion. Vienna Jan 13—A new law for Lower casf ,But a,r’ ? „
spit* six inches in diameter the caribou ed, the third caribou was pulled down for the appeal to t *e t , caae o£ pape’s Diapepsin cosU Auatrja ’containing various regulations and. |”gh1y reaPccted T^d®°* °*_* h p, ,
were roasting. I from its spit, and the multitude of dog, Sand of hîs own-1 onfy 50 cents and ^iU thoroughly cu« ^“2 .snowmfmcc, re-, “^y ““ BX rtfil to friend^

The air was fihed mtb*he sound and rushed in upon the abandoned c.rcaaaes ^ ^£ bar0netcy then vested in his your out-of-order stomach, and leave suL placing one more than a century old. The four "ea^" I suffered from pain in
odor of the c&rnival. Above the fighting of the other two. P ficient about the house in case some one <• < nrevision of the new law decrees that , , , -» 1 ^ n 1 «ûrvmiRand snarling of dogs, tile forest people. He caught his breath quickly as a loud Courtenay surrendered the title to else in the family may suffer from stom- vaPte mugt ^ longer be called “serv- tbe baT and?I bad datk circled
lifted their voices m wild celebration, for- shout and the wailing yelp of a hurt dog Sir Courten y , Gaietv ach trouble or Indigestion, i t » but “emnloyes " while the hirer is ^ hea" ached n ,
getting, in this one holiday of the year, roae £or an instant above aU other sounds. Tjl wLllewiro dep^2 Ask your pharamarist to show you the „ JX”r Th7 employer ^iust under ^ eyes’ whlch Were alS° PUffed
t.Se silence that they, ^ ^ Only one thing was wanting to complete a£Ct^’titi‘ of £tdy Mansrii since her bus- formula plainly printed on these ^rot f(jed the properly, and the servant ^ ^s in a generally run-down condi-
mto the solitudes with them Numbers another picture in his bram - a scene s, Richard, appears by the decree cases, then you w,U understand why Dy- ig £orbidden t0 cbatter or gossip to other'1 3 feehng very much discouraged
gave them courage of voice, and in its man- which had burned itself into hia life for “?ndJ. JL0ttiah courts to have held the speptic trouble of all kinds must go, and abont tbe private affairs of the y JfL./ to ^ke Dodd’s Kidney
ifesution there was the savagery of the ever, and which he strove to fight back aa °f th\ wlw Diapepsin always relieves sour, out- rtTnot stated how this provision ”ben 1 *** t*. Tfnnn.l relief

I forests that hemmed them in. Shnll voices he stood staring from the doorway. He baronetcy eg 11 Colonel gir Edward of order stomachs or Indigestion to five shaUyb€ enforced. Girls are legally en- lllU’ and 1 
rose in ^meaningless cries above the roar- half expected it to come-the shrill scream ^ tevr yea , ^ ^ ^ chn. minutEa. Diapepsin is harmless and tQ out -£or aeven hours once a I

factnr^me^outed and eang^hke Jad ve”8=a”ce-and the fight. him his 'very extensive property, in re- pare for assimilation tojo lbe b ood ab [forced to write a character of “truthful ,uV,y css„ntiai to good health. Dodd’s wa3 ca11sed by the lateness of the trains,
to? “as the company’, afnua! “good ! ^rec^racrtd tS befolT'ut ^erTnthth i7^ | îtlWÆW, “HH! t°S^d ""In’“thfp as^tihira Kidney Pills make the kidneys right. gome of thep=er^ were sent around

thme am* me^Wk ^i^atTh^rad of the 8ceDe t.hat ‘TJ’T'u tion with the surrender of the family : but, what wül please yovi moat, ^ al to do this meant possible proceedings for ' • p TQ|ri rnn Doualdson liner Marina, Captain

7 jçk rsLfUsus ast iiar r is sr ss~r*«. s-itr” gis put ban on ns ss&sasre&'srv-esvtti st’isrsi.'Vtttiss s ssssarsaafstr s «« ^ -"*• ^brought five thousand miles from across Weeding in the snow, the long, lean team ™ry*fe; ^ 80on M he aware of This city wiU have many Diapepsin TUC DM) C CHf. FTY lor girls of Great Bend will give no chance
the sea for the occasion, was set on a gun-• huskies that had carried in mad , a :n riKht tr * baronetcy, he cranks, as some people will call them, IJIL DIDLL OvUILI I for Barton county unmarried men to cr
ease thrown where the heat played upon flight the one whose life those knives _ unc]e that he would refrain but you will be cranky about this splen- — , ganize a club similar to the Grant County
it in yellow dory. In a ^ant copper ket- 80Ught. thenceforth from using the prefix of did stomach preparation, too, if i ever annual meeting of the St. John Bachelors’ Club. The girls have organized ! Ointment fails to cure any case of Itching,
tie, over a smaller fire, bubbled and steam-j Williams had been there; he had seen . gir„ t0 his Christian name, and that, far try a little for Indigestion or Gastrit Canadian Bible Society was for the leap year campaign. Committees j Blind, Bleeding or Protruding Piles in 6
edJbalf ? barrel of coffee. the fight— his knife had flashed with the f contesting any legal action hia uncle or any other Stomach misery.__ . Main street Baptist have been appointed and the tnflers arc | to 14 days 50c.

The richness of the odora that drifted othera its demand for li’e. And yet „°„"t bring t0 establish his right, he Get sorte Pape's .Dmpepsin now ttos ^ence of the president, to be given the cold ,houlder and that I -------------- —------------------
in the air set the dogs gathering upon be—Jan Thoreau—had not been recogmz- wog,d asgigt him in the matter. minute, and forever rid yourself of Sto Bov Campbell His Honor Judge Forbes they need not apply for admission or m-
of'mas^rtrei^hM driOTingalthne?rfrora ed by the,factor out there beside the cerv Within the last twelve month, or so, a ach Trouble and Indigestion, presided. The meeting was opened with vitation to any of the club’s affairs.

X-SL toward ,h, »-» KASSïTSTÏBAÎüftS > 11
the flesh of battle. And above it all there the open he stopped. From out Houae o£ Lords as supreme tribunal, have sidq. issue, but during leap year she p ■ sneakers were Very Rev.

5^ "t: •* the to**, o^ae Cummins’ cabin feined that, although the peculiar, as the whole show. Dean Re^A. F.
Th. Lie °Ght and softiv the there trailed alow y a team of dogs. In ; Scoteh marriage law, were sufficient to ------- , ' — Newcombe. the traveling secretary for the

™oke role str!^ht up’and then floated the shadows of the spruce hidden from render legal the union between Major ............. ■' . J. . " ^ maritime provinces and Newfoundland,
smoke rose straignt up and tnen noa«Ki th reveiers, the team halted. Jan heard Courtenay Mansel and his wife prior to g* a/*!?> DITVI Ifcfft T and Judtte Forbes Dr Hutchinson andbreath^‘themingTrl to'ng from ort of the lo-/oice9 and a Tacb" their eccfesiastical marriage and to legiti- FACE PEELWG Rev. R P. MckL wera caltd upon by

the South ed itself from the gi°°m’ walHng Twly mlze a”y cbildren bor”’ yc,tTtha1t ”? man AT HOME the chairman and spoke briefly.Jan nicked his wav through the cordon and in thf manner.of °”e ”ear to exhaufl" riage law other than that of England could -«i The choice o f the executive resulted in
of dogs and the i^er ciraffi of men unîîl tioTn in the d,re=tlon °Tf lbe, carniVldr„ OTVer the successmn, to.aa English title; lrrüm Ladle6' Favorite Magazine). } the re-election of that of last year with 
ho stood with the firelight flashing in his ** was a new team. It had oome fro™ consequently that, although the late C l j woman nowadays may quickly re- His Honor Mr. Justice McKeown added
rtoss^haffi^ andTffick^ eyes aTd there the traiUJ1° tbe ea8t- vand Ja"’a beart 1 onel Sir Edward Manael was kgrtunite at home by a and James Patterson elected in the place
rested upon the edge of one of the bread- gave a sudden jump aa he thought of the areordmg to the laws of Scot and he was and painlegg pProceaa o£ gentle absorp- of the late William Peters The follow

l Koo-on in Tilnv missionary who was expected with the n0^ entitled to the iîengliah }• Tho davs of omensive and dangerous mg compose the executive; J. Roy CamprIt was noïtSIlow ^weet music of Cum- overdue mail. At first he had a mind to This decision had" the effect of depriving J»*Æ^^^toman call bdl, W.P». Fisher. T. H: Bullock, E, L.
minsTd tt lit.tl7MeTre thaThe pla^d interCep-* the laWmg. acro8S tbe Sir Edward’s widow of her title: ol_ Lady^Perat ^ ^pas ^ \lt has been Law. A. A. Wilson, K. C„ George A.

found'in4the'art-^m'windsnft b'urst'above "ehanged" his a^-^oa=he^ the, m^fo^ety^trëÿ the stepT "ry ^“caTire "About two years ago my hair, beard FRISIAN ^SAGE^should not do jurt
the crackling fire and the’tumult of man «ledge he observed a second ! “vmm/sffiCouncnayJWl married the thin veil of lifeless, sallow or blotchy. W. J. Parks Thomas Graham Joshua and moustache started to come out .in ...^ next tjme Mr Qalder came into

• s,KS.”f;xrr: stSSs-tas ïHsscitÆg a s* ib~ - -I snSf---jmiaruftaiacsa.strsr™^1 ““
squatted in a group a dozen feet away, «art a voice. They d die like puppies un ( abe other standard The process defies detection and unveils a”d treasurer are to be elected by the exe- IJ.ave etarted . j and dandruff cure in the world, and people
nothing of the staring amazement in the d Th*h voi<.P thrjlled Jan. He advanced works of reference until this year. a lasting and beautiful complexion winch cubve^ J0y C^Ml ^ce president W.i I can truthfully recommend this jirépar-Uvho are wasting time with ordinary com-
eyes that were looking upon this miracle i i . ti crp RO that he could Sir Courtenay lives at the Manor of ib, of course, a perfectly natural one. • y P » P * nfinn to anv one for what it is recom- mercial tonics should wake up. ^

i a-sKJKw ggff sstR.*-®- »wr-ia*jw

hwlffied.the “ CU“ .yes, 8 taken in the proceeding. The choir not dead and there ,s no good reason wh,, Smith s, and druggists the country over.

Aa he continued to play there came an1 (To be continuée; J r \

til
(Copyright, 1912. by the Brentwood Com- JL _L. 

pany). >
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*6he HONOR o/_ 
the BIG SNOWS

pear ers,, loveliness—an attractive voice?
Of course, you derstand that by an attractive voice I 

do not mean a goo singing voice—merely an agreeable apeak-

I * Such a voice sheuld be, in the first place, properly placed. 
It should come (jo the chest and throat and never from 
the head. About o e-half of the American women, I bc- 

j lieve, speak most of the time from the head.
In the second p'ace, if it is to be musical, a voice should 

i be well modulated—not always harping on the same note, but
I using now one note and now another. It is thé lack of this
\ change of pitch th-t makes reading aloud so often monoton-

I ous, and, of coursit has the same effect unop conversation,
■ although one notices it more in the steady reading.
In the third place a good voice is always free from any note of comnlamt, or 

frettiness or nervousness. There ■ are some peonle whose conversation is disagreeable 
and wearying to listen to, no matter what they say, because of the continual note 
of complaint or nervousness in their voices. .,

Again, though a voice should bq tow pitched, that does not mCati -that « 
should be so low and have so little breath behind it as to be with difficulty audi
ble When Shakespeare set hia seal of approval on a womans Voice which was 
‘‘soft gentle and low,” I am sure he did not mean the indistinct half whisner 
which some women affect, I have known women who used so little energy in leak
ing that listening to them was a constant strain That is what I call a positively 
selfish habit, -for by so doing they forced their listeners to supply, in mental and aur
al activity ti*e enerev they failed to use. Indeed, I think that vitality and hearti- 

' indispensable qualities in a real’v pleasing voice. No matter how care- 
voice may be it is not thoroughly agreeable if .it lacks

!♦.

^BKjames OliverCurwood
Author of THE DANGER TRAIL,

Men's
was\

r

4 i-

Corbel's, 196 Union St.■

(Synopsis of Previous Chapters)
As Melisse, wife of John Cummins, lies dying to 

her cabin home in the far Canadian north, she

WThef moffier rjias left a little girl, also named

father. Jan. car» for the littie baby, prevents her 
Indian nurse from bringing her up as a papoose,

f enof JanVpreMio one knows anything He tells 
simply that he came from the Barren Lan

■:<

.à

Daily Hints
For the Cook

p==r*H==g--------^

Stoves Lined Fire Clay
Liftings Put In and Grates Sup

plied Forr>ll Stoves
"Don’t let the Are burn thru 

i, to the qven”
Make appointment by mall or 

telephone Main 1836-21.
Fenwick lêioley

ds.
GRAHAM GEMS.

Two cups graham flour, 1 heaping tea- 
spoonful of baking ^powder, 1 egg, 1-2 tea- 
spoon salt, 1 cup milk’, better MT size 
of an egg, 1 tableaphon sugar.

CHOCOLATE BUDDING

;

I

Sv

SHIPPING

wir

'X
rt

more

WOMEN STILL ARE '
; PRAISING THEM

Sailed Yesterday.

Stmr Empress of Ireland, 8,028, horster. 
for Liverpool via Halifax.

Sclir Lavonia, 266, Atkitison, for Anna
polis. x

CHAPTER VII. 
The Caribou Carnival.

Mrs. Geo. Butler Tells What Dodd’s 
Kidney PHIs Did 

for Her
BRITISH PORTS

Liverpool, Jan 12-Ard stair Manchester 
Corporation, from St John and Halifax, h 

Sid—Stmr Tunisian, for St Jbhn. 
Queenstown, Jan 12—Ard stmr Arabic, 

from New YoA. ..
Greenock, Jan 12—Ard stmr Pretoria!^ 

from Philadelphia. »»•,
London. Jan 12—Ard stmr Sardinian, 

from St John. «

■

FOREIGN PORTS.
: « +■ ■’ ;

Portland, Jan 12—Ard etmr Dominion, 
from Liverpool ; schr Mary E Palmer, from 
Newport News.

New York, Jan ,12-Ard stmr Litnenia. 
from Liban ; schr Abbie C Stubbs, from 
Bangor (Me.) ■ - ,

Rotterdam, Jan 12—Ard stmr Kursk, 
New York; Ryndam, from Nc*from 

Y'ork
Havre, Jan 12—Ard stmr la Lorrain* 

from New York, Canada Cape, Montreal, 
via Capetown.

MARINE NEWSat once.”
The mainspring of woman’s health

PILES CUR D IN 6 TO 14 DAYS
Your druggist will refund money if Pqzi

:

:
Remember, girls, good cooks will be 

the leading ladies in leap year drainas.I

Lost His Hair, Beard 
and Moustache

I
f

:

tti
: ■ H ..

Terrible Plight of a Pennsylvania Man 
Reported by a Prominent Citizen

i

I
but without tP?ar™V??!°n ^he prefixed to her surname and of restoring d®cb"r^V%^a"^i^y0rmercol!red wax Her lefson^Grorgc E. Fai^v’eatoer^Jufee

- applied like cold cream at night, will cause Forbes, James Myles, J. R. Woodbum,
the Thin veil of lifeless, sallow or blotchy W./J. Parks, Thomas Graham, Joshua 

off .in invisible, I Cla
.. —,...... , »„ | .. ... ..... ■. ........ R. B. Paterson, 11. Ei
skin under- ! Anderson, Joseph Allison, Fred Davis, L.

■ - ** /
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